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A new spot test, based on the action of Pd2+ on the decomposition of hexacyano ferrate (II) in the presence of nitrosobenzene,
was developed for the detection of palladium· The sensitivity for
the pure system under optimum conditions is 0,02 µg Pd expressed
as limit of identification, at the concentrat ion limit 1 : 2,000.000.
Hg, Ag and Au react analogously. Iodides, even in rather high
concentrations, do not impair the sensitivity, whereas cyanides
interfere strongly with the test.
The decompos ition of hexacyano ferrate (II) for the detection of traces
1
of metals (mercury) has been used by Pinter • In the method proposed by
him in 1940, in the presence of traces of mercury in an acid solution and at
elevated temperatu re, the product of decompos ition of the hexacyano ferrate (II)
ition
is Prussian blue. This is because the Hg ions catalyze the total decompos
2
of [Fe(CN) 6 ] 4 - into Fe~+ and 6 CN-, whereupo n the demasked Fe + is oxidized
3
by oxygen from the air and the solution to yield Fe +, which by reaction with
4 - produces a colloidal solution of Prussian blue. The same
]
surplus [Fe(CN) 6
2
effect was used also for the photometr ic determina tion of mercury •
F eigl and Caldas 3 have also used the total decompos ition of hexacyano ferrate (II) for analytical purposes, namely for the detection of 2Hg, Ag and
Ag-halide s, Pd, and [Fe(CN) 6 ] 4- . In these m ethods the demasked Fe + is revealed
by means of 2,2'-dipyri dyl or o,o'-phena nthroline. Some photometr ic methods
5
for the determina tion of mercury 4 and silver are also based on the same
reaction with the addition of these reagents. The sensitivity of the method
for silver is 0.01 µ.g/5 ml.
A spot test for silver6 based likewise on the total decompos ition of hexacyanoferr ate (II) (Reaction product: Prussian blue) is extraordin arily sensitive,
its limit of identificat ion being 0.00075 µ.g/0.035 ml. This spot test can be
u sed also in the presence of a large excess - in relation to the silver present of chlorides, bromides, and even iodides.
While in all these m ethods total decompos ition of the h exacyanof errate (II)
2
occurs, and the product of the decompos ition is the demasked F e +, in another
type of decompos ition reactions the decompos ition proceeds only as far as
the pentacyan ide complexes , which can be readily detected by the addition of
7
appropria te aromatic nitroso-co mpounds (Baudisch , Feigl et az.s, Asperger
10
9
ve photometr ic methods
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a
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for the determination of mercury 9 , cyanides 11 , gold12 , mercury and gold in
mixtures 13, palladium 13 , pyridine 13 and some nitroso-compounds 13 , several
methods for the detection of traces of mercury 14, silver 15 , gold 16 and some
nitroso-compounds 10 have been based upon this reaction. All these methods are
based on the following reactions 9,io, 11:

[Fe(CN) 5

•

H~OJ 3 -

+

ON · R

[Fe(CN) 5

•

ON · R]:t-

+

H 20

(2)

The arising pentacyanide complexes are intensely coloured, which allows an
easy detection of the incomplete decomposition.
The detection of the individual cations by the method using nitrosobenzene
has the following sensitivities, expressed as limit of identification per drop:
Hg: 0.002 µ.g;

Ag: 0.004 µ.g; Au: 0.05 µ.g;

while a method for the detection of mercury in the presence of some other
nitroso-compounds 18 has a sensitivity of 0.004 µ.g Hg. The application of this
type of decomposition to a spot test for some aromatic nitroso-compounds gave
a sensitivity of 0.02-1 µ.g /dropio.
,
In the first stage of the decomposition of [Fe(CN) G]4 - , cyanide ions are
liberated 9 according to equation (1). These ions are hydrolyzed:
(3)

resulting in a decrease of the acidity of the solution. Such a change of pH
in the system [Fe(CN)G] 4 - - Hg 2 + - methylorange can also be used for the
detection of mercury 19 , and probably likewise for the detection of gold, silver
and palladium.
The present paper deals with a spot test for the detection of Pd, developed
on the base of the partial decomposition of hex acya noferrate (II) in the
presence of nitrosobenzene. This test, besides being selective, has a fairly good
sensitivity. The well known and very sensitive spot test using p-nitrosodimethylaniline or p-nitrosodiphenylamine 20 is only 4 to 5 times as sensitive.
EXPERIMENTAL

Reagents
PdCh. A 0.01 molar solution was prepared as stock solution. Solutions of
lower concentrations were prepar ed fresh every day by aliquot dilution of the stock
solution in Pyrex or Jena glassware.
Na2HP011. A 0.5 molar solution.
K4[Fe(CN)6] · 3H20 (Merck's grade). ·A 0.50/o solution freshly prepared every day
and kept away from direct sunlight and other stronglight.
C6Hs · NO. A 0.05°/o solution, prepared by dissolving an appropriate quantity
of substance in redistilled w a ter at 7ooc. The solution must be prepared fresh every
8 to 10 days.
·
All the reagents used, except the nitrosobenzene, were c. p. grade,

Sensitivity
. The effect of temperature, acidity of the solution, concentration of the reagents
and the presence of scime ions on the sensitivity of the test h as been studied. It has
been found that at too high a temperature (70 fo 800C) the blank gives a positive
reaction. The temperature of 5ooc has been adopted as giving a negative blank
test and a sufficiently fast reaction (2 minutes at the most). The acidity of the
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solution also affects the sensitivity of the test. While the spot t ests developed for
mercury, silver and gold on the b ase of analogous reactions h ave a m aximum
sensitivity in slightly acid solutions (acetate buffer), the t est fo r Pd is m ost
sensitive when the reaction is alkaline. The affect of the pH on the sensitivity
has b een investigated by m eans of acetate and phosphate buffers, and also by means
of Na2HP0 4 , NH 4 0H, and NaOH solutions. High sensitiv ity was attained by using
a 0.5 molar solution of Na 2HP0 4, corresponding to a p H of approximately 9. L ess
concentrated solutions gave a lower sensitivity. The concentration of t he
K4[Fe(CN) 6] test solution also affects the sensitiv ity: a higher concentration (above
1O/o) gives a somewhat higher sensit ivity, but may cause the blank to be p osit ive.
Therefore the concentration of 0.50/o h as been a dopted for further work. As to the
concentration of the nitrosobenzene solution, 0.02 t o 0 . 05°/~ g ave high sensitiv ities.
In studying the effect of the t ime of heating, it h as b een fo und that w ithin
2 minutes the positive reaction appears under optimum conditions and with the Pd
concentration at the lower limit of sensitivity.
With optimum conditions prevailing, the sen sitivity of the spot t est h as b een
found to b e the following :
limit of identification
concentration limit

0.02 µgi/0,04 ml·
1 : 2,000.000.

Interferences
Since it was known that mercury, silver and gold give an effect analogous to
the one produced b y palladium (the effe ct showing a m aximum in a slightly acid
m edium) , these cations h ave b een investigated fo r interferences with the test fo r
palladium under its optimum conditions (alkaline reaction ). The results of these
investigations, as well as the effect of some other cations and anions are shown in
Table I. It is interesting to note t h at a pretty large excess of iodides does not
interfere with this spot t est for Pd, while even an equivalent amount of r- interferes
with the detection of Pd by t he test based on the principle of induced reduction
of Ni2+ with N aH 2P0 2 21.
T ABLE

I

Interferences
Concn. of Pd: 0. 1 µg /drop (2 X l0-5 M/1)
Remark
Concn. in M/l
Ion
Without effect
K+
1X 10-1
1x 10- 1
Na+
"
1x 10- s
Hg2+
as with Pd
The "same effect
1x 10-5
Aua+
1x 10-5
Ag+
" d ecrease" of sen sitivity
" erable
1x 10-3
PtCl 62Consid
1x 10-a
Fe3+
Slight in fluence
1x 10-a
cu2+
Strong interferencea)
1x 10-2
c1No influence
1x 10-2
so42ix10-2
N035X 10- 1
H P0421x 10-3
1"
"
1 x 10-1
decrease of sensitivity
Considerable
1x 10-4
The effect is stron gly inhibited
a) Even by decolorizing the Cu 2[Fe(C N )o] (after warming) with 0.01 M KCN, the sens it ivity
.,
is greatly reduced.

Pro'cedure
In the bottom of a dry t est-tube or micro t est- tube is placed first a drop
of a 0.5 molar solution of Na 2HP0 4 , then a drop of a freshly prepared 0.50/o solution
of K _1[Fe(CN) 6], next a drop of a 0.050/o aqu eou s solution of nitrosobenzene, and at last a
drop of the solution to be tested. A blank is run with a drop of distilled water instead
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of the tested solution. The test-tubes are immersed into a water bath at 60±2°C for
two minutes at the most. A pink or violet coloration reveals the presence of palladiwn
above 2Xl0-6 moles/liter in the absence of mercury (above lXl0-6 M/l), silver (above
1x10-s Mil), and gold (above 1x10-s M/l).
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IZVOD
Dekompozicija heksacijanoferata(II) u analizi. VII.
Novi dokaz paladija reakcijom kapi
I. Kraljic

Na temelju djelovanja Pd2+-iona na dekompoziciju heksacij anoferata (II) u prisutnosti nitrozobenzena razraden je dokaz paladija reakcijom kapi. Pod optimalnim
uvjetima postignuta osjetljivost ovog dokaza za cisti sistem izrazena kao granicna
kolicina je 0,02 µg Pd, kod graniene koncentracije 1 : 2,000.000. Ziva, srebro i zlato
daju analogni efekt. Jodidi i u velikom suviSku ne smanjuju osjetljivost, dok cijanidi
jako smetaju·
ZA VOD ZA ANALITICKU KEMiJU
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